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effence should be giveu whete nonce as 1 rivalries and jealousifflp one of
need hardly protes pecu

t, la sa mach as bar difficulty, ' éven politically Tea
thought of. The more 8tatetnent of the speaking. If, ln addition ta what may À R lu IF d ation ln
cage may, however, it la surely lawfut ta ho tormea their political and social
hope, in view of the recent Couneil, and -aetiviry, these rivairies and jealoubtea
ef the Encharistie CoDgress ta bc held are found ta exiat la the ecolesiastical 0-M ffl - Lî
this year in Montreal, put the whole and educationaIspheres as well, it needs
inatter in a clearer light, and help, if no very close study ýof. them in order ta
ever so little, ta remove préjudices and estimate their evil effeets in bath.
misunderstaadings. Thls, briefly, is the situation of the <
. Guing baek for the moment te the ýChurch in the capital of the Dominion
purely historical aspect of the question, in that, whieh relâes t4 the mûR6 tital
it inay be said Mthout hésitation that spread on brown bread makes thë of ail ber interests, the right end
the antagonisin here referred ta wm4 efficient éducation et ber growlug sozka,:
from the beginning of British Rule in tboir being made fit, whe ther mpirletta

as mach a religlous as a or as laymen, ta take.their due plawCanada, Most delicious sàndwiches. A team'
national one. Also, thât the French thýffl and energies of the nmiôùàt;
Canadians, originally in a majority, bat large. The, race qo*#Ic)n, if it arisog no
now a dwindling minority amid an alien sffl nful of OXO to a cup of LA where elseariffle hem;, net merely iu.»-

speptot Englisb aud.Frenefrom the Cesson ta the h ripopulation, have, p MAZYeligion soilooii in respec q ý Englla# anapTe!ýent day ( since race and r lehave v6lways seemed. ta them inséparable French -parties ïn aolinection Wittwater -makes an appetizing,, nour.
if net identical interests) been îorced the University. Agaitii it la lmpossible Ir-
into au attitude of not too hopeful de- te apportion the re%ýOnsihIHtY wh*re 1181ý'âÛÉïOU&A»d g là; bèçWýi,
fenoe, from which disloyalty ta racial ishin drh& et ae in fault, but: the fact remaiajý

9 q.,nudren love oxo., 22 11ý.etraditions, as they decS it, if bot, in- thât there are rivalriý# sud contentions >
deed, ta thoir most cherished spiritual and even 111n"eraly remminationo, as ta
héritage, hm appeared the only and yet Why this division of Catholles on lines such as, unfortunately, exbt ut present. what May be mued ifie, il race comptez-

insti - the p"t oý eeo Itlandoýaý;,a teu"ý,p Ijý tbe lîope of qMkimi t1k
wholly impossible issue. The fact is of race and speech in respect of th!& There appeau ta lie, that la ta say, a ton " of au 1 butîuù lntmdéd, sa -it in y t.0 iîPd

Worth noting carefully, as A accounts vital. issue should be cause for regret is certain Il 100alistâ " of spirit, in respect elgioed--and the distri4ution of popu- alýýné :, 88 -804 ta Snservatimin; j' tldri,'17bg 4a It

More th-tu all else for a certain Il aggres- plain from the fact that -if engènders of Catholle univenity éducation ln, lation. bears out the çlàlig-froin its very :Froat "outýý 1. ý

sivenoss", common ta ail losing causes, rival ri" that are net merely disedifying Ontario, espeoially, a teudency ta put Inoeption, and by the Véry terffis of ité minoÈititm.4 that which they dënl4nd fur ý t4o Oatbolie3 tu lqngl=&
of which. the French Canadians have . themWayes. whEýà the bituot4on happéne, tlust ehese notes, 4ufty and

but fruitf al sources of still. greater weak- dioceean, and still more, racial inter- charter, ta moet the ýpe6ùtiar lace caQý., padequaté, wmglj
been, and still are, somewhat unreason- ness. A division which leads ta dis- ests before wider and more, te be re*erý 'ýe, pyep. "Mitti 1 iro'ow, thém 'tý be, have béon, tic-re, »e-cý

general ditions; ta be biýmeW.aùd bi-lifflai tiiý@e 6fiajPý üýjnýne wj1jok h ng do

ably and unjustly acoused. The Uon- eussions as ta methods of management, ones. The foliowing statistios Witt to, faveur neither French are. 1 z iuk,ý Oèt w[w

quest of New France, that la ta say, ta congparisons as ta the generosity, or show, with sufficient "rues$, ta what but ta give fflai oppogtanitjea to.b6th. net to ho déniédj, the freDchý Canadiau

white largely the outeoine of New oth ise, of the financial support given extent this spirit Of 10ceigM PMV$IIE4 The etaim lsof confte, deniéd aide. of the, M"ter hue, 1 veqtitrýe ta'
fou- thipk, hardly roc-efvod f

England's political jealousy of a fortnid- ta the schools of one speech or the and, at the same time, what provision la uously and as peraisteuïly sa 16 la Madep tion. It W06 A"

able rival and fear of French and Indian other; whieh makes race and literary made, firstin Ontario and Québec, and tu the manifest debrimint of,. tho: IUAI- they who for à eentury

aggression, was no less surely iiaspir,!d attainments, apparently, of more imý thon throughout Canada generally, for versity itbeu. It wotüd net, Ji la tergo, and a half und.er th» liliée ut,
portance than a quand training, as Cath- lie in buman nitture, clè , rical made Canada a catholiü eimtry;" wh*

by Paritan hatred and intolérance of the secondary and univeraity éducation or Iay,1oý for It ig Ixeehe«ng týo'"ad 'the storyý of
Papists and Popery, a veritable, Israolit- of Catholies. Many yearà atter theceâsiôl%,ý bor'e

olics understand it, is surely something OarrY but snob au ideui in au atmosp, here the brunt of Protestant a#fmultý agii«At p eônvee*n ta thé athollo oàuiuil.
isil zeal for the utter destruction of the ta be regretted, even if it be, as many Ta begin with Québec._ where, as tainted bY PIlitiosi,ý,' aütl social and t4e %arches taitit, aga met, ber , qlaîýa,, 1 to TÉA tblugsthat injanelite, the mi0çb and
Canaanite and idolater wha held ýhe claim, unavoidable under the conditions already Indicated, the French Cana- racial rivalries, withe'ut aome ,pe",ant ýeducate ber oh 1»uteof peopte sec naturaIIyýof I»teý-,
key to the fur trade of the North and actually existing. It bas at 10"t dians ferai ail éverwholming majorityt lapse te one aide The. bat *t to others, especially w4on: membeï-
West. The samehatred and intolérance caused, sa far as the observer is lu a both of the population, alad 01 the Cath- more neighborkood ati, the Provinop Of themelves, olo*ly
it is safe ta say, marked the attitude of .cintoumbond by *%liens" in raceýLsRîti a b'od'y of 'IMPO#*Pee tg con-ý

position ta judize, an all too general for- elle community. The province la pro- QuBbéc, the OOÙCeUtlýettoU of à liree làpeePêch 'w ý au .,domaip* jexoept the' Dèmed ; and t4en thora la suc Il au inùýï- Zv
the King's 'l old subjects " towards his getfulness of the axiom that it is the vided w1th two laniveraities, Laval at French population in ÏM arcund Ottawa it4ý-fartoty, Wtbo ýwâYs of app>oaeh to taed,

new subjects " for many years subse- toaching that matters, not the teaehor's Quellec, and its autonomous Il suceur- and the numerical. ýîeponderaüce of- they ùIlng Inthat spbere ý0Àtho1i6 Churah. But lt, 18 more
quent ta 1760, and wae a source of no nationality. Il Search not who spoke sale " at M réal, bath, as 1 French » Caua4Uan Ctholles Over eU auy".''au the., More elogely and Pm
little tr,)uble sud annoyance ta the ont 0 natural, others in the Dominion, ten =Lollausty ta théir Old religions trâdi- 411 eme our Own loyâlty ten the

this or that, but mark what la spoken." distinctively French. In addition, da Inevit-
elafoià. aead the natuzal privi- qJý,t»t excites a, senoe of satw-c- loui

military governors, who, withia thoir Here again, 1 write with there are forty-two colleges and ably ta a Marked d4iýôporLlOa-thOugh tl WÏien va réïd, of the rea8oýIeg of Who
limitations as British churchmeil, the utmost ., académies," claulcalend commercial, a Perfectly natural on&-,between French loges of a. Majokity and of eoj:ý,ty ýd gna-their: su0ôe" in ý ovëroom-
soemed te have striven honestly enough diffidence, weighing ta the best of my under the management, for the, most and English cLeW.: .The fac , hoiv- touote'At, W.0értaialy »-ot beçorning

to interpret the ternis of the Treaty of ability, every word, and rather seeking part, of varlous religions orders. .There evelrs Must be tskeu llltO,,00 Ount, a thât. theïr foitow-icaltholiýi ..et, Engt-ish ing, ôb8uoieë. 'ý, Of ýcourffl the greatof ôOipýwrtfi Mgver ta
Paris with a very reasonable amount of to.give the personal impressions of a là, of course, very little room for racial say that the French ilieil ta a «ý,eé>eh, Who: ÔW0 themi go gyeat a debt wor h confidence.Writer connected by the closest of ties should jtxd" themý baruh(y, »titt'»9ý Tbý

Eng put iutü'ifairness, all thingB considored. with both parties concerned, than at- r'valrill ln a province where those of and 10ave Ottawa ta the lish at uot t W'O"tde ot't'bey - nôthing,
There can, at all events, ho no doubt tompting to draw any onclusionsl But one speech Dumber 1,322,110, as com- Olles Of Ontario is as Ik4ý1é: ans le as ulleharlt&b"" ted 'eypub1fshIng aemontgofrbas g»iA,34

as to the existence in Québec, no less in this vital matter of éducation, this pared with 107.150 of ail other races. would be a couater M on the part of Whatever of,, their w3ýý ý A, tew ý, 1 obJ1«iýPd
than in Ireland, of a votiemently at- struggle, as between the Church and the chiefly Irish. the French Canadia»jsý. Yet, nothwith- fore, ý May exjst,ý, OÎ. beý, - juppo&od by the poMtxoe theyý, 0' wApý tô.-JVstity
tempted, and net wholly unsuccessful. State, for possession of the childthis Ooming to Ontario, we have, in the standing the trauspiiMgtly hovest en- ta existe in the àd,ÙoatiolLibl Iwili. publicvy the g4p thiýy hiae,,Q takee». ijne bo-coProtestant ascondancy, tempored, in question on which, in the newer prov- city- of Ottawa, one University, in the deavour et the Uàivlorsity ta Èive the ties afforded by the Churob ln Of the'' lait(e Piôiýséor Al" yon,
this instance at least, by the authority inees espeeially, the whole future of the arohdiocese, one cla8sical college, and w1dest and fairest Ontario, whether In -prLÜxÛýy 'Oehool or RuYille of lO V*îvërsitýï GerùtànT.
of a country whieh was about ta show so Church, again himanly speaking, seems nine academies. 'In. Toronto, one col- te theiz Charter, as It,,âppgarato university, the re" y tieè O'bviousle lu -One of the thiue t"t -111%li lufl Il

algenerous a hospitality to the exiled arge, prominent, and ôf RLt theta depend, a racial antagonism of this loge, St. MlcbBisbaps, priests, and Religions of revolu- sel'$. affili*tçd ta harmouy of effort, on thepî1ýt Wwhst, =E>ý

sort, for that is what it comes ta between Toronto University. In K of Bugli$h CatholicE4 both in Ottawa Cathottes of tlý« province, H Oýje" the note ''Of býliàèssý - la', the ýèbfý"îo
tionary.France. It was an ascendancy, itseÜ and thmughont the,.jproviù'S ý of g àuçlmhouo

Tedominaneo of Tb re i sOM00French and English Catholies must be ýcoIlege, possessing a universiýy charm istgken ta a subpwed p ýt1
Moreover, shaken, if net overthrown, by talion into most serions account. And ter ; for the roSt 01 'the ' ravines Ontario, charaeterizethe fjujverâjty,ýaB lègench influence in- éducatio'Üi it "y 'thaý tpuehes M2ýây POpW',_ýüFrenohP' than whieh no More sè" q 

the nuMbersý
the loyalty of the French Canadians te p ouîwaeý' If YOÏLýeV« jrlëot-It ythis, just because It tends inevitably ta according ta Le Cana" Ece1esýustique,
thoir new alleglance at the outbreak, weaken the Church's position, if it be two eolleges, one in Hamilton, sud eue mark of disapproval çan in their Minds.. kin Oüt4xio boing sa neurly even, a Ilke 1ù,ý" «ù4teý -, It
and during the course of the American Rot rather a symptom of a we&knffl al- inLondon. The Catholie.popul»tion,ýit bc passed upoù it.' Itjý à charge, More- pae tg ýwatî0r, of, Vooatione (iniO u ",»eýeM wîe,Revoluti<)n,.a loyalty which must, un oyer, which, bi P&rýuoi, dau P.-M y 'MatteR 4 1Wthe relat-i-fe napibl

readyexisting. The mere statiâticisol maY be as Weil ta zepeat here, RuMber 8 et
questionably, be placed ta the credit of Moro Il social line justiý. ' -r , gom't*x
their religion, and of their submission ta Catholics and non-Catholies, in Ontario 390,304, of whom I58A7Qý arc. French reýeh and english aie in 1din4ýlâ

and the West, are sufficient fles not offly thoir uewillingrieu ta send> 1 t ýWq wwi6ý4reZret a *jý, nproof of the Canûdlana,, living espocla4 iR Bautem to et Obt5àkle, but it , - - jtlgnr, sogm Il tpý be tagglit by French- May $ADaje be i&ld that ý t è]àuýtheir clergy. Nor was it unnatural, serlousness of the situation, and ýgive Ontario. ý Therois. a univ»rsit-y. at ýAm .. ho ugmbèe a, athoffe WË49
under the cireuni8tanSs, that au as- ý1ffiq"ly of va'suy ' ëï

06 rosi botter than ait else, an estimate te the tigeniah, Nova SGQQ14 and a ôouffl, st ourrespond tw*o, et
ndancy, sa attempteil, and sa sted, niomtmpoËtàzioe, a abstention on the two ejonjent8#ýt 4 040 lialt-fe, ý1oî0i*e4g ffl y, #00çk> ý41ffiý#4

probable secarity of any agreement in St, BOnlf6c(N Manitoba, s" ted ta the ý%u4should breed a racial and theii part frarl'an t otal a"t"cýe îýereligion& 
favor 
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ntagDuism betwoeu French tou>theit ovmý*ureago ' ýt 0449 #c8hanz catholies nable, and olotgy is - anqlilm be oxoep aà
and Hugligh Protestants whi New Provinces have been constrained colleges comploto t IW given. b"t* et Si

eh la Only ation ta give an ulawl impossible terME4 î - "Pw togo
DOW. if at &Il, beenniag ta lose ita Fédéral legisI Il- As. the race anta".18M la 1 unqueb-' 1 The fflular elergy, 60 seom ta IvdIfflý) -co tâoýp
bitterneu. mg and reluctant cSffenL The que R_ý tionawy More acu6e in Pritario than in tar as 1 haye'b,ýeil ïb jýtO jeam, jùsý lish

tien, whore such eondltioný exist, la net aulie essence of this ques- 'oth art- of Can*4, itmay, >ë well their nonsu ho UnIvergt u%.1, on -0But it is of t y et v Pré ýh 04, ant
Aidw, à4 It ëffects Canada, Or itseem tome t- SWI, 0 tà iclciîll*

t1re Ohurch iýi 'wndi- twé ëtoý»di by'e dièe tue ' i âïity-ý
eýokoélo ýbe ýl:nch air Bn:ie.ý = _

that Catliabes et Oufflieh swah, coin: 1@h ? - u4 tions aitect-iiýg thé lnfinenfjoj Catholie close twài#40ve *gaiü,,If It -be êag, tUp the
moniy ý aken a as Il English Catholics,10 ratherý; Shall the Chari>h ieÎain'«. loué nxiûàrity tho;é;Wrly ovenly, divi

ap the children whom God bas givec luto fa' botwiýeà Engl ded 1 ilà: stated, theob, of M4ýjr wXwý0ü1at0; lue a-, the eiergy e ent, reeelvi the, *é'ýÈëe it là, Ony',
r 40.numbers g( Imh and an& further, by a corp,6' tin whi0h ighave, for the Most part, rangod them boa' jý%' 04otbý«ý' Ulier chaýge ta keep m9etal tMiuipýfor Elim'? French. We notâ Èist, thenj: thaètý ; (14,4 fer ýbY p"0ýqý 1149 G1ýffl

Boives according ta language, rather sa tâ ail itltonw,&n& 'i.)ù day cq"bioftsî, ft id'onoe MOL,than according ta creed, socially speak- In a matter of this kind, and without, conipared with the 1priènary, seoondary, moguing Europesp. < flotemy te urge that tho rate 4m', foroed byîng, thst is ta say, and, ta some extent, of course, attempting ta apportion. the and University-education provided by amounting, aile might alSqet vêfituroýto' tg- tlFect,the Irish B[Shop" reqUrtl»g *$r Le à ýUtb litthe Province of Ontario, forming in oayàtoparochialis«ýwhioti pIroQý èh: deggee ses a prolimiliary ta atitrauce it, to ýbe, fke sapolitically, althotigh net in matters blame where both sides aie in fouit, it ns ýeu "Ti
M,distinctly affecting religion Or Oduca- is evidently botter, thongh by no mean8 séparable parts Ofone systé with the an attitude towarcb exioiàngï,, 'd OW, WOWÈ.' If applied in eau' U-fo-i Wàe Pïof éiffô0ý -sâý71&rtf Cath- - crybg n ., te an, Yayuc adal,

ioný To the Irishman ln Canada, his se easy, ta cite concrete instaûceý thaD advantùko, of lavishSbate SuPPO oéimitio" là t'aO Bede1W te re- ) nd espoýiàlly la Ontario, r?ý'ise batWI tg eQMàlýý
Saxon oppresser is sa little obnoxious merely ta refer te general principles elle education, even though enjoying a quire poiiiting ouL tbe standard and efftc1encyý Of priest-, thý 1 tho"ithat lie is net averse, as above indicated, and cireumstancee. This division, thon most favourable, àtatus, secured ta it by g,Inte. thj6 ae=;ItWyi orýýothorwjîse, of ý.hood and uni,and législation, labours from the tset these stsý there. M. 40>, a -t versifies SULch' a' au Wea- of'thQ nWtiiMta bc classed as au I' English " Catholic; or antagonisme between French tMiy, ýb-Wh ship 1 «4114 nôtshA1iýè ait, Yw ktpi,

ion egéMu aaeJE;àt;much less sa, apparently, than as a English Cathollesdoes exilâtnot Ofily under a Most serions dimdvailtagýe- needto enter-heléestàcéýany dôois' . ;â(IYý thât namw localiýwn te Whea, I"qýýÜQ4_
diFrenehmani" whom, indeed, ta judgieb in respect of primary, but aise of Hôw serions, the contrasted positions et one way or tUe otheÉ ma at evidently bd whkil allusion bas been ni'àdèý >by his spee-eh a Tôiýont,6Uhl- eer4i),» I., ý 'nd manner, ho holds as secondary and of University éducation. Ottawa University and of à Meïe îp.3e ài.,citoo the part OfS writefr.ý
in some sense a le foreigner." That the 1-lerein. manifestly, any weakening of versity are more than. suMi3Wat ta, gbow. situated as I My %iM,'« 1 ha-va lu the weantI«1oý bMvoyere whilç de- ýon th

à voutly bopiniz for sqîmèýsuch soiÛeion of lime, 601uehlne 10 »,,44nt ln
ompliment là 1-eturned with interest the Chiirch's divinely-inspired elaim t The latter bas all the prestige and ilorY alroady Lis -beéa Aà set dow "eh«, j

goos without saying. The feeling, as secure and promote the religions edü- that wealth and State support eau: si. presfflt: difflctiItIos,>:ý'w ether as the re- tüý> intilithe expression of an underlying antag- it; theformerbuilt up by the labour ýwtleh 1 "Rfflnls t4 mecontÉbuts the sult of" catu-,cationof ail ber ehildren without ex__ t t>lcnoýry (Dý4nèil
onisin, extends, in certain sphereg, even ce tien, and therefore ta have a voice sud dévotion of the Oblatee of ý Mary Oias the fruit of this yeâLIE's ýElle"tistie aie
to the clorgy,, and is most noticeable, Immaculate, is entirely dépendent ou-, The "dê" ù4bà

in determining how, whoref and ln *bat most, vital point of that j4tuatioû as Congrese là Montrest the immédiate 17
perhaps, ln matýer:% relâting to educa the voluntary sapeOrt, of the Catholies lmiyin 1»ý"' toi h'

manner they shall bc edi1eatedý becomes 6XeMpIiAeý in the Çondition a obtaining duty of Osna&au -if une
tien. Herice one finds English,-d of more, rather than et less vital import, at Ottawa 1% 1 am the exist- may prerýsurue ta à4j, so, cle" eu Wé tMè,ý
French ohurches in one and the same and for sufficiently Obvions reabelm Thit, one would imagine, le a ànm- cnCe of eý6reain'iüeial rivalries, jeat, tlie uWimabe tesuè:esting, of cou]", 1 1
parish, as Weil as in the saine city, each New, the conditions whieh MAke the of

elently serions handicap for any Catho- 14d miaunderstândings ýW)Éàlo'# It must do, wiifi the hiéearchy lf it, là
serveil by clergy of Its own speech, presence of Cathoiie students at lie place Of éducation ta be burdeued appear tO.Aivide even those Who pouoss' 'ýkiot possible t6 have thing8 as -W" Would 41#;oýniý i1ýtand , Â)ýw.accompanied, as might be expected, by a Oxford and Cambridge possible with, and. one calruig for the loyal and a O*mmon fklith e ipell as the Ooliest, of wish. thew tobe 61lei#w",
similar distinction between French and tolérable, literally do net eXist chivalréus support of ail the Catholles comMon intürest4ý. These caùsEý% of dis- tihose, that ex4te Dot geoe"arlly b'y oux- otluAe

*htie hot 0wh etfortý,i or by 0 noEnglilsh Behools. in Canada. Ouffle Of cor- of the'. Province, at the Véry, least. union aud frieti Ur Own metbddi," but '0011ae 41 f- NOM
These, distinctiona, It cannot be too ressi exteilding ta ffistters strictly roligionN e task of tUse-tu-ýdbs;rgé â* fa'

tain distinctively . and agg voly They siýenot,.oue May Venture ta sug- :by refidering th fit
iii8isted en, do net extend ta seetarian jnivenlties,,, there là a geste numerolus enough or weaithy de affect mlatters educational, which am or Cathâfic, êdiLcatiùw as little diOWÂM

matters of faith. But if OnlY, se te marked absence, in snob à stitutions, of louer Impgrtanco because:tbgW sa Ma be, XçMemberingý odw&"enough te siLpport three Univéraitles, Illy Of y , , ltb" ea
Qný1r Q11rfýý fýhAv ý1Df. lire. __ ýf - . .1 -, . . «- -. I.. ý,f i-ý6- 1- _f 1_i1.1tv11ý -14% imý nd m«u ýàammd ýL ln te t' Ï41161


